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ROUND THE RIVIERA

Little League Park Awaiting Final Property Negotiations

whtl* his p»t«rnal grandparents at 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Laf 
forty of San Francisco.

The homo of Mn. Robert Mf e,

By MART mill JACK \VKBB
KB B-!M)!i1 

Contrary tn other reporU, oon-
itniclion has not yet started on 
,i Little League diamond. Al Mar 
 dill, president of Parifi 
League, reported

thor.i, and members of the 132nd 
Engineer!!, 40th National Guard,
ran combine to build Little Elllnwood. Alto on th« board
League ball diamonds. Marcllll 

{Pacific Const Little League, fa. 
Coast said that the bleacher* tnd Oth 

er material* from the former Lit-
At a meeting of the Airport

Con nd Little League
official! last Nov. 17, the Com- 
mission expressed hopefulness

tie League site, north of Pad- 
flo Coast Hwy., were dismantled 
last weak-end and stored await 
ing the lime when they Cftn be

vlera. Other director! are
Klrkbrlde and Arlln Charter, of Troop No. 87 held Investiture oe

rtaln airport properties I re erected at the Pacific Const

the treasury fund came from a

uld be leased to Pacific Coast'Little League ball diamond-to-be.
Uttle Lc>ague, since they can-] Don Whltni'y. vice president of Little League treasury now stands 
not be used for commercial build- 
ng. Robert Herrick, of Holly 

wood Riviera, chairman of. the 
Airport Commission, appointed a 
committee to study the feasibil 
ity of leasing ground whlrh Is 
now under agricultural fedse. 
The committee li due to report 
back to the comi 
23, at which tin 
slon will forwar 
recommendations 
ranee City Coin

itsslon An Dec. 
the

the League, meanwhile reported 
that managers and a board of 
directors for the newly-formed 
Pacific Coast Little League were 
chosen at a meeting of the __..... ...._ _....,.
group held at Walterla School Saddle Club In Rolling Hltyi.
last week.

The Pacific Coast Little League tor-day at Walteria School audl-

findings 'and Coast Hwy.
the Tor- 

rll for npprov-
al. Upon council approval, the 
ground can then be leased to 
Little League on a five-year ba 
ste, with option to renew. After Include Judd Weller, Pat McBur-
all these negotiation* are corn-

New manage  are Bill Simp- 
kins and Norm Hawklns, of Hol 
lywood Riviera, and Mike Raml- 
rez and Ed Bell, of Walteria.

ney, Richard Canton and Mrs.
pleted, MarzlllI pointed out, the Jack Dowsing ot Hollywood KI-

are Al MarzlllI, president; Don 
Whltrtcy, vice-president; Art O'- 
Kcefe, secretary; and Bill Brooks, 
treasurer.

Three sponsors have been ob 
tained already. Learned Smith 
Lumber Co., Hacienda Vista, Inc., 
homebulldcrs; and Qrlffln Con 
struction Co. The Pacific Coast

at more than $300, Whltney aald.

After the meeting, held yes-

encompasses all communities of torltlm, no more league meeting* gy McElroy, Gerry Susan Paul,
immlsj South Torrance south of Pacific art scheduled .until Jan. 5, Whit- tnd Anlna Schwartz.

ney said. 
Air parenta In this area who

attend before tryout time.

chosen as' the sit* of the next 
Hollywood Riviera Bromili !**£lVb*lt* for veteran"- to be

remonlei Nov. 38, at the home
of Mn. Carlton Paul, of 183 Via for many months now, find al
log Mirador«s. Troop lend/ Mrs.
Alb«rt Koeatei 
Circuit, led the

of 115 Via la 
ceremonies with

co-leader Mr*. Latnar Bonnett«, 
of 182 Via la Clrcula,. assisting. 

Present at the affair was Mrs. 
Henry Miller, assistant counselor 
for the South Bay Council of 
Qlrl Scouts, who Invested Mines. 
Koester and Bonnettc as leader 
and co-leader, and presented

A bake sale raised |70 for the them with their leader pins. Mrs.
n«w league; the remainder of Carlton Paul read the story of tlons go this week to Mr. and

In the troop Include Linda Blair, 
Carol Bonnette, Tanya Dobos, 
Sharon Glbbs, Linda Hayes, Su- 
an Herrick, Karen Rooster, Peg-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
have a boy of Little League W. Lafferty, 428 Calle de Cas- 
age were urged to attend the tellaiuv on Nov. 22 at Torrance 
forthcoming meetings. Spring Memorial Hospital was their first 
will begin In Just a couple Of child, David William, who weigh- 
months,' and parents who want ed In at 8 Ibs., 6 oz. Maternal 
their boy to participate should grandparents are -Mr. and Mrs.

8. H. Neffeler of Beverly Hills,

held Dec. 14. The now famous

housewives have been staging

the hospital for a bit tn 
baking.

the sweet stuffs going to thu 
hospitalized veterans at the Long 
Beach Veterans Hospital.

Interested women are Invited 
to bring cookies to add to the 
assortment being prepared for 
Christmas. If you are unable to 
oome In person, you may drop 
Off your cookies at Mrs. Fife's 
home on Dec. IS or 14.

A double order of onngntfaat-

how Brownies originated. Girls Mrs. Aldcn S. Dean, of 282 Pa-
seo de Gracla, on the birth of 
their twins, Robert Whiter and 
Joan Harriet. A 4 lb., 16 ox. boy

Pint In it *erim of dftnceg to
lilviera School's seventh a 
eighth grade students was t 
"took hop" held for eighth ( 
dera last Saturday evening 
El Retlro Park clubhouse.

Tom Silk's three-piece orch 
tra, composed of students fro 
Mlra Costa High School, fur 
nlshed the music for the ev 
nlng.

Mrs. Tr F. Dalcll, chairman 
charge, reported that the n 
sponse by Riviera students 
the combined grades dance 
October was so large that 
has become necessary to rev 
the dance schedule. Hencefort

and a 4 lb., 10 oz. girl were born £fesent-, The let*or was sent
to the Deans on Nov. 23 at St. 
John's Hospital In Santa Moni 
ca. They join sisters Carol, S; 
and Susan, 1U, at the Dean 
home. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and MM. A. R. Hadle of

SAVE*
LMk First >t BL ACKSTON E

Before you buy BECAUSE ...
• Blackstone has Stainless 

Steel Tub. ,

• SolidLAIumihum Agitator. 
No Plastic.. "

  Case Hardened Steel , 
Cut Gears ;. .   -

• Blackstone is fully flexible 
yet is mechanically timed.

• Blackstone has Automatic 
Overload Switch.

• Blackstone is Vibratioiiless.

REGULAR. $

$229
95

95

Daily 9 to 9 

Sunday I to 5

FR 4-7468 
FR 2-8453

YOUR COST
THIS WEEK ONLY

DELIVERED — INSTALLED WITH ANY TRADE-IN WASHER! 

*!

1817 SEPULVEDA MANHATTAN BEACH

Instead of combining the se 
enth and eighth grades into on 
dance.'

At the dance last Baturda 
thank-you letter wa> drawl 

up and signed by all parents Rog

Mr. and Mrs. C. w. LInton o 
601 Calle de Arbples, thankln 
them for the contribution of 
piano. A second thank-you not 
was sent to the Hollywood Rivie 
ra Sportsmen's Club for dona

K.ns£ OttJTitans Start '"« f» to repair the piano da 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Winter Dean of St. Paul, Minn. 

Mrs. Dean arrived home Nov. 
26, while the twins will stay

nated.
Hosts and hostesses for th 

occasion were Messrs, and Me* 
dames Ed Bakerbower, Georg 
Hummel, Henry Schmaid, Ralp 
Borgeson and Dr. and Mrs. 
F. DaielL

Each student attending these 
dances Is required to bring a 
signed slip from their parents 
no student Is allowed to leav 
the hall without adult permis 
sion. Transportation to and from 
the clubhouse Is provided by In 
dividual parents, who are asked 
to pick up their children prompt 
ly at 10 p.m., as committee mem 
bers cannot be responsible fo 
the boys and girls after tHa 
time. The next dance Is planned 
for Deo. IS. 

*
The Blvl«r» School Seventh

grade series of dances starts 
on Nov. 28 at El Retlro club 
house. With football as'the 
theme of the ' dance, the hal 
was decorated with pennants 
pom-poms and other pigskin par 
aphernalia. Colors of all the 
local schools were persented.

Hosts anil hostesses for the 
evening were Messrs, and Mines 
Thorsten Burman, Jack Batter* 
lee, Bradford Davls, Ernest Wel 
ler, and Judge and Mrs. John 
Shldler.

Sirs. S. A. Broughton, of 106
Via Sevilla, publicity chairman 
for the Society of Womt'B En 
gineers, reports that at the last 
meeting of the group, held at 
Taix Restaurant In Los Angeles, 
they had as guest speaker An 
thony "Tony" LaVICr, chief en 
gineering test pilot  , for Lock 
heed. The meeting was a notable 
succoss.she said, with husbands 
being invited to this special af 
fair.

Celebrating their 25th wedding 
anniversary on Nov. 14, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hazzard, of 
882 Via Linda Vista, who en 
tertained with an open house 
at their residence.

The home was decorated for

the occasion with arrangemen 
of In season flowers, with t 
centerpiece of the refreshme 
table being white chryiar 
thcmums and gladioli sprlnkl 
with silver.

Over SO guests attended t 
open house, Including Mr. a 
Mrs. Earl Vorpagol of Hollywoc 
Riviera; Mrs. Haoard's mothe 
Mrs. M. J- Hazzard of Lomtta 
their daughter and husband, M 
and Mrs. Claude Mackey an 
son Stevcn, of El Segundo, an 
another daughter, Miss Bab 
Hazzard.

*    
Los Cmndonerog annual "Sin, 

'or your Supper" Is planned Dec 
4 at St. James Parish Hall, R 
dondo Beach, Bill Beckman, pu 
Iclty chairman for the slngin 
jroup, reported this week. O 
he menu will be a barbecue 
lam dinner.
Entertainment for the*prograi 

will be under the direction < 
er Bushell. Beckman adde 

hat Los Cancloneros, Hollywoo 
Riviera's award-winning choj 
roup, can accommodate a b o u 
00 guesta this year. He ask 
hat you call him at FR 6-2782 
or reservations and tickets.

Awarded tin Inspection an
tarent attendance honors at th
November mcf/ing of Hollywooc
tlvlera's Pack 666-C, was De 

it was reported this week
"'he meeting, held at £1 Retlro 
ark clubhouse, saw Bill Mo- 
night, den chief, receive th

pennants. Cubmaster Ed Gag 
itroduced two new den motl
rs, Mrs. Joseph Lamb, of 805 
la Linda Vista, and Mrs. GOT-
on Shields, of 149 Paseo de laa 
eliclas, Hollywood Riviera. 
The following awards were

resented: 
Wolf badges: Larry Mlkelson 
om Adkins, and Mike Sinclair 
Bear badges: Stanley George 

U Mapes, and Mike Bobbins. 
Lion badges; Bruce Mapes and
ary WorrulL ,
Bobcat badges: James DeLan

y, James Hal, and David Kob
*T. '

One-year pms: Bill Reld, Jcf 
Icener, Bill Jarrell, Mark Seal 
ohn Butterfield, Mike Bobbins 
nd Alan Waltt. 
Two-year pins: Stuart Milla 

and Bill WlUett. 
Gold arrows: Doug Mllla'r 

lanlcy George, Bruce Mapes 
alph Lamson, David Gangscl 
iul Gangsei, and Gary Wor 
IL

...
Silver arrows: Gary Worrull 

Gangsei, David Gangsei, 
ob Yoho, Ralph Lamson, Alan 
alti, and John Hughes.

hief warrant: Alan Lam- 
n, Bill McKnlght, and "Skip.
  Paul.
Webelos; Bruce Mapes and Bill 

arrelL
'» *     

If Ov> letters received at the 
wper and our home regarding 

barricades are any Indlca- 
on at all, It la evident that 
te majority of Rlvlerans want 
lem down. It may tak. more 
top. signs, |t may tqke more 
op. signals to rrfake sure our 
Idren are as sate as possible 
  jet-age like this, but Rl- 
ra residents In the main, do 
t believe in posts, walls, or 
ier. barricades that may sep

arate two good American com 
munities. '( ii\

• • »'» I

Itlvleran Dominic* Ha user 
sparks up a supporting role in 
"Quiet Please," a- one-act come 
dy by the Hampton 'Players, 
which will be presented at Pier 
Ave. School auditorium,1 Doc.' 3 
and 4, at 8:30 p.m. It's part of 
the Players Circle presentation 
for this week-end, which Includes 
"Sun Is a Dr/id Man's Weapon" 
by Palos Verdes Players, and 
"Still Life" by th* . Manhattan 
Beach Flayers. Admission 1s fl, 
the address Is Pacific Coast Hwy. 
at Pier, In Hermosa Beach'.'

First mother's meeting'of a 
new Brownie Troop 1W, of Hob 
ywood Riviera, wa», held Nov. 

19 at the home of Its leader, 
Mrs. James M. Ogborn, JMO Via 
os Mlradores.

Present at the meeting' were 
kfmes. Abraham Full, Homer 
..Ightfoot, Thomas T. Von Blan- 
tenburg, Clifford Ferrell, Jack 
ioore, Gene Roberts, George 
IcBurney, James Eckart,'Ralph 
Minings, Ernest Russell and 

the hostess. , '   ' 
Others elected and appointed 

positions, in the troop were 
Irs. Ernest Russell, co-ftadsr; 

Mrs. Homer Llghtfoot, alternate 
co-leader, and Mrs. James Eck 

art, committee chairman. Mrs. 
'. W. Zens, telephone chairman; 
Urs. George McBurney, 'trans- 
wrtation chairman! Mrs. How- 

~ T. Webb, publicity chair- 
man; and Mrs. Abraham Full, 
coohle chairman.

First meeting of the children 
was held yesterday at 8:30 p. 
ne. Another three meetings have 
a be held before Investiture ce- 
c-monies can be performed.

An innovation In providing 
ookles for the Brownies at their 
teetlngs, was proposed by Mrs. 
gborn- and accepted by the 
[others present at the meeting. 

The "cookie con" wlll.be sent 
ome with a different Brownie 
ach 'meeting, to be,filled and 
rought back to the next meet- 
ng. In this, way, -each mother 
rill have a turn at baking cook- 
s.every 14 meetings. ' 
New Brownies belonging to the 
ew troop ,U)cU|di> HhondaBeck- 
ftn, Patty Bckhiut, fatty Fer- 

cll, Carol Fiul, Barbara Hen- 
rigs, Ann Llghtfoot, Sharon 
cBurney, Pattl Montooth( Lucy 

foore, Kathy Ogborn, Mary Rob- 
ts, Kathleen Russe.ll,   K a y 
'ebb and Joahne Zens, 
jirl 3cout Area Chairman Mn. 

Tiomas Von Blankenburg, 700 
dalle de Arbbles, and District 

rganization Chairman. Mrs. 
corge Hummel), of Hollywood 
.viera, .attended the first moth 
s' meetlng-wf the new troop. 
It's going.io be a Hot tun* In 
e clubhouse*, on New .Year's 

yaxAl koester, chairman 
h«J Hollywood Riviera 

xirtsmqnw New Year's Eve l>ar- 
committee. The .Sportsmen 

ve aigried Orrin Tucker and 
orchestra to provide much 

nee musle for the., enjoyment 
ill attending their New 

ar's -festivities. Tucker and his- 
 chestjH* finish tHeir palladium 
nt on, Christmas mght, and 
er a week's vacation will pjay 

r the Sportsmen and those at 
festivities, at the Hollywood 

lera Beach Club on New 
ar's .Eve.

'ijm

*M*

YOUNO HimOlANS .. ^ Two of the 45 applicant* for Hhobnhlps «p be awtfo>d 'br tb*
Torraoee Are* Youth B«od next April are pUnlst Lynoe McBius, 11. dattghkir if Mi maS Mn,

\ Gordon McBa*, of 308 Ounlno de Ui CoUnaa, and vtollnlst Bally Brldtttoatv 10,
Mr. and Mr*. Iknest BHdctoiwi. of 184 Pu«o «• tintota. Four wuuur* wUl.get

«!M 'uSS I 'MU I * Ol« ' fr"'V* «"»•*« *«- 
««£ « ?? i.'i5 I •* m >*?* d*"* •W""1- •"•• '" 
'•OO | 47.lt I HJ« I u «H cMk . , . ywr **Y *nt I~U 

unl PhoiM for 1-vidt lout, wilt, for low by

1441 MARCELINA AVC^ <L-, - 
Plwmi fAlrfM 12242 . A*K IW the ^

tHM •««• l> IHMMll •' •» MtHH««t I

For Holiday Calls
Congestion of telephone lines 

over U»> holiday season can be 
greatly reduced by making ap 
pointment* for long distance 
calls, R. B. Pyle, majmger of the 
Pacific Telephone Co, offloes 
here, said thin w««U.

: "To assure yourself of 41 con 
nection at tho tUn. (tonvenlent 
to you and th* party you fro 
calling, make an appointment In
advance_ wit* th* look dUUnoe

K*  mpnaiLd thai tlwr* wtt 
txtra aharga tor tht* »«rrtoa.

BURMA visiTOBS
First Europeans to-w. Burma 

w«r* tlie I'ortuguetw. '


